Seasonal Beach Passes

- May be purchased at the following locations from **Opening Day in May through September (Labor Day):**
  - Charlestown Breachway
  - East Beach
  - East Matunuck State Beach
  - Misquamicut State Beach
  - Roger Wheeler State Beach
  - Salty Brine State Beach
  - Scarborough North State Beach
  - Scarborough South State Beach

- Seasonal passes are permanently **affixed to the outside** of the vehicle windshield.

- Seasonal pass is invalid unless adhered to the windshield and proof of purchase will not be accepted in place of the physical pass.

- Non-transferable to any other vehicle.

- Does not guarantee admission at capacity times.

- If a windshield needs replacement or a stickered vehicle is sold during the recreation season, a replacement pass can be obtained upon presentation of the original pass. Please call 401.431.3576 for further instructions.

- Per DEM regulation, the determination of Resident and Non-Resident, for purposes of administering RI State Beach fees, is based solely upon the state of vehicle registration.
  - The **ONLY EXCEPTION** to this regulation is military personnel who are stationed in Rhode Island and provide attendant proof of permanent duty papers.

**Parking Rates**

- Propark accepts **CASH OR CREDIT CARD** only for daily parking fees and season beach pass purchases.

- Gift Certificates may be redeemed for a season beach pass only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RI STATE BEACH FEES</th>
<th>SEASON BEACH PASSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resident:</td>
<td>$ 30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident Senior (Over 65):</td>
<td>$ 15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Resident:</td>
<td>$ 60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Resident Senior (Over 65):</td>
<td>$ 30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Questions**

- Contact the RI State Parks office at 401.667.6200 or by email at dem.riparks@dem.ri.gov